
  

Pe Honorable Lawson Be. Knott, See 
Adalnistrater o Senaral Services 

. paetiaaeet,: De Ce 

" “the family of the late Preedéent ‘John r. "veneer vee 
, ‘shares the concern of the Government of the United States | 

thet the personal effects of tha late President which - 
‘ were gathered as evidence by the President's Commission 

on the Assassination of President Kemedy, a3 wall as *) 
_ certain other materials relating to the assagsination, ~~ 
should be dapesited, safeguarded and preserved in tha 
Azchives of ¢he United States as materials of historical . 
importance. The femily desixes to prevent the undignified ° 

- - or sensational usa of these materials (such as public dis-"' 
< play) or any other use which would tend im any way to dis-~ 

honor the memory of the late President or causa unnecessary : 
- grief or suffering to the members of his family and those .. 

> elosoly. associated with him. . , We know the Government re~ 
i eperes hisem.degizes, meas me 

“Accordingly, pursuant £0 the 6 provistous of bh U. S. C.. : 
397(e) (1), tha executors of the estate of the lato Prasi- : “ 
gent John 'F, Kennedy hereby trenafer to the Administratar 
of General Services, acting for aad on behalf of the 
United States of America, for dsposit im the National .« - 
Agchives of tha United States, ali of their right, title,” 
Se ne te ee soateion of the United states 2 
President mow im tha possession of the United States . 

' Government and identified in Appendix A, and in certain . 

x-rays, and Photographs opemnctat we the autopsy. of bbe  
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presery Appendix 
‘and ‘the Appendix B materials against possible damage, the’ 

. Administrator 1s authorized ta photograph or otherwise | 
‘xeproduce any of such materials for puxposes of oxami~. 
uation in lieu of the originals hy persons authorized 
te have -accass pore to parageaph 1@ ony paxageaph 

*{2D.. The Adainistrator may ‘sondinton access ‘iden’ 
paragrah 1(2)(b) or paragraph 11(2)(b} to any of the: 
“materials transferred hereunder, ox << reproduction . 
“thereof, upon agreement to comply with applicable re-_ 
“stvictions ‘epeclited a tls agremit, tye tgs oy 

ae a. tha ‘Adadnistaator ‘shalt ‘ba entitled to consult. 
‘with the Kennedy family representative dasignated pursuant, 
‘ts paragraph IV(2), and to rely upon such representative's" 
gtatemants In writing as representing the views of the - 
Kemedy family, in connection with the construction or . 
ape laation of. this agreement ia a particular Casa... 

(2D ‘the Kennedy Zamily represen ative for the’ 
" peiposen of this agreement shall be -6urne MeSHALL, 
A successor representative of the Kermedy family may ba 
‘designated in writing to the Adwintatrator from time to a 

: tims by Mra. John F. Kennedy. In the evant of the death . 
. or disability of Mrs. John ¥. Kermedy, any successor shall | 
. be designated by Robert F. Kennedy; In the event of the: 
Meath or Steer 56 bath Hew. Soba Fe nee ae we 
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-7y: OM @ccess to and inspection of the materials transferred .- '. hereunder, and take such further actions as he deems .. Recessatry and appropriate (including referral to tha owes _': Department of Justice for appropriate legal action), to..-- - £alfill the objectives of “ae  fasponsibility under the Federal Property and Administrative we .«. Services Act of 1949, as amended, to provide for the © 4. i 3 . '-. preservation, arrangement and use of materiale transferred as _.; to his custody for archival administration, ot 

. ° ferred upon the Admintstrator shall inuxe to each holder.’ i of the office of Administrator of General Services from - rae 1 
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Robert F,° Kemedy, any such designation shall be made by Edward M. Kennedy. In the event of the death or | disability of all three of. them, any such designation: © ‘Shall be made by any adult child of the late President -: John ¥. Kennedy or by any of tha late President's sisters,’ with the advice of other members of the family, Any os tepresentative designated hereunder will serve until a‘ successor is designated, « wi PE athe let? ig ey 
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The Adniniserator shall ‘impose such other restrictions: 
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. All duties, obligations and discretions herein con= ©. -— 

time to time, and to any official. of the United States 0, Government who may become successor to the functions of Oe ed ee ag archival administration vested in the Aduinistrator under ng 
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the Federal Proparty end Adninistrative Services ‘Act of 
1949, as amended. All such duties, obligations. and dis- ° 
cretions may. be delegated to the Archivist of the United | 

: States, oz to any successor to hla functions of archival aa 
adoinistration 

      

       

    

   

  

      
     Please indicate your ‘acceptance: on behal£ of the. : 

° Watted States pf dacxica fea by axacuting tha Avephane : *    

            

       

        

_ Burke’ Marshall, OR behalf 
“o£ the Executora of the . 
. Rotate of Joha. Be Kennedy 

  

   

  

- Tailed States of Aderica 
by Lavson B. Knott, Jr. 

_ Aduinistrator of. Gonna,      
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; "the following ¢ exhibit. ‘saline relating 
sident's Comstesion ou the Assassination i. 

  

‘Envelopes saubead: 1 to 18 Gontaidtng black and ‘white 
one of photogxaphs_ taken at tine of: 

mane na ‘5 negatives of. antopsy 
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AL. of exposed film ‘fron a ‘Rotor camera b entixely 
black’ with no image appaxent,, 
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5 Envelope: ontaining 8 Xeray mabarives: wis x Sur; 6 Xeray - 
", negatives 10":x 12"; 12 black and white prints 11" 3¢. re 

17 black and white jrints 14" x. ares. dd. negatives end © | 
te pertaining | to that. 

x10" black and white ‘peiate: a autopsy ehecas 
37.3 1/2" x 4. 1/2" black and white printa ». autopsy. photos 
27: color positive transparencies 4" x5" 
‘1° pampered: Piece of color. £iho 

  

  

  

27 a" =: “gm color negatives of gutopay: sidenmeushar 
a a" % 10" color. prints of sibeasy photographs   

    
  

 


